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'But I dViit uai.t to l rlchl" said
VivJU JIovv.n I. "i'ui quite as rich as
I m-- d m If . What tlo I gain
by anoth.-- 1: t y t dollars?"

Oil Hi... i..tii4 Howard stared at his
saucy gratid-dai'Lht- as if she had pro-

pounded :t piece "t rank here.-'- ' aa in-d- ee

I it was ia h:s s stein of every day
the'

"Vlo.tt . yen nre a fool;" said ho,
hai jlilv. A it's l'icky lor you you
h.ive a :!. t who can look alter
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to do t. .Mr. Kncsou is to be
Ler.j ti.-i- iiituriiiioii. And you
will '!. an ironical emphasis
on !i.e v.. I .'ceivo hrni as your
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v I u'.--l '.vide her saucy brown
eyes.
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Bac to hew curUJns, fresrr rtalr corerl
and poiished furniture at nU'ht. Tou
see our old bachelor hal yet much to
learn.

Violet tame to the tea-tabl- her
pretty face diefiguied by a clow cap, a
Lib uprou eiivelopum her figure in its
voluniiiion and curious folds and a

air. There was nothing
to eat but bread and butter, damaged
picVles and cold pork.

"Ehl How's this?" asked llr.
Iloward, surveying the board with a
diBguted air. "Is this the best you
have to set before us. Violet?"

"Grandpapa!" said Violet, with an
Injured air, "you know I have some
ambition to be a good housekeeper and
how can I clean houe properly and
yet spend my whole time in the kitchen?
Besides, I for one don't believe in indi-
gestible dair.tles. If ever I keep house
1 shall live on plain Graham broad and
simple cold water!"

ilr. Eiicson, who was rather fond of
harmless little side-dishe- s and salads,
jellies and creams, winced visibly.
Grandpapa Howard stared a; the saucy
little girl in blank wonder.

After tea Mr. Kricson sat down, to a
chat with Violet; but he had scarcely
epoken a sentence before she rose.

"Excuse me!" said she; "but I must
ga and see that the carpets are brought
In from the grass and tne wuite-was- a

p:nls covered. Your room was white-
washed Mr. ricson, and
thoroughly scrubbed. I saw to it, my-

self!"
h?" gasped the elderly lover tbinfc-in- g

of his rheumatism aud sciatica,
"i'oss bly it may be a little damp If
If auy other apartment was equally si
con venient "

The bedsteads are all down, and ti e
carpets all up!" interrupted Violrt.
"l'ou can either sleep there or lu the
barn, whichever you choose!"

Mr. Ericson looked rather dlsccuflfc-e- d.

Evidently the velvet kltteu-oul- d

scratch, if she chose! And wasn't it
Just possible thut Violet IlowarJ might
be a shrew? He was no 1'etri-chi- to
attempt taming this Katherine and

Just then Mr. Howard camt in, and
the old gentleman's reverie was cut
hort.

He went yawning to his fedroom, at
nine o'clock. It was ratter stupid to
sit by the light of a keroseie lamp and
listen to old Howard's platitudes,
Violet came near him no more.

"I'he e wl" said Mr. Ericson, look-lr- i;

'" iele.i!y at the wet floors, . id
reM!lg walls of his .

daniis I'll A cookeyl My good
.ouian," to Dorcas, who was carrying

his lamp; "hew often doe3 your young
lady clean bouse?"

"Four times a year, sir," said Doreai
promplly," and oltener if she thinks
the houe needs it. She's a dreadful
itnart housekeeper, is Miss Vi'let.

"Four times a year!" echoed Mr.
Eric-ion- , iu dismay. "Why a man's
l.fe would be scoured and scrubbed aud

away trom him at this rate. "
He woke up at the first dawn of the

nn'tiiii s', stiff, sure, with aching pain
in every joint.

Confound house - cleaning," he
thought, as he contrived to draw his
u. ..:i;-j!- . 'h cot across t!io newly-whiten-

wall, thereby cuisiug it to as-

sume a repeal blauce ton miller's blouse.
"I've had eaonah of it."

lie came u.i.vu to a breakfast of weak
cottee, picKl-- s an 1 oM again,
v, it'a a ba lead y pacUe 1.

"You'ie not t'l'n.is to leave us, Eric- -
Cll-'- vh !.

"I I Cud inn iit-in- business will
take !);? away :;...- morning," unbluali-iinr'.- v

l ei 'jiii ven.-i- . (!..:) he:' "And
!rvk vu:i i.eie il r.urd--.- i word in your
eai I 1' n I, !i;V.ti-- e ieik-ction- that
it w.jolil i vcy i r an old
ro.ijer k.) !:,v- ..f t., Think ol allying

to i.e:;' ain-n- i charmliiif
cr.c'.d-- ii'hler. Ma- - .m i eniliti",

and ti'Hl t oi t'.ii:.! Siifc'll
be a great dr-a- l liapp ;r w l'.U some one
nearer her own H 'r. And," speaking
very t'a-- t to anl.cipato tiaj opposition
hn saw in Mr. Ilerouotus Howard's
face, ''abt.i'.t that tiiPo of money be-

tween us, we'll ciy qtiits. What does
a few dollars signify between friends?"
Take it as a weddsns pieseut to Miss
Violet, whenever ihe rinds some oi.e t,
take my place. Ha! La! ha!"

A tal away sent Mr. Ericson.
Violet Howard did not waste asinqla

tenr over htr recreant lover. She went
merrily on with the spring cleaning.
And when me rnniml ceremoni.il was
over che :n..nied Oiiver lieltoul It
was very singular how Violet Iloward
always contuved to have her own way.

Wanted Majtma to Know It.
Little Wl.lie had bad the sui.iect of a
new brother or tis'.er nientioned to hira
s a probability in the near future. One

morning the bum called blm aud
said:

"WUIM, here is a little sister the
ana!s brought you last night."

"O, let me see!" cried Willie in a
?reat glee. "The angels never had any
parasols, i!d they?''

"Why, what a question. Why do
you say so?"

"Cause, they lot her pet srm buret.
Fhe's right red. Take keer, let me by,
luick.'

"Where ar you
"Going tc tea! mamma. She don't

know It."
He WASKor Introduced. "Some

gills are too confounded smart to live,"
said a young lawyer, whose ofUce is ou
F street, to his companion.

"Why? What's the matter cow?"
Inquired the friend.

"Well, 1 was at a dance one night,
and I heard a certain Conzressman's
daughter talking to another girl, and
ii,e o;uer gtri asked her to introduce
me. because she didn't bnnw m hut
bad seen me so often she wanted to."

"And didn't hhe lntioduce you?"
"Xaw, he said, in a Jlgusted tone,

"she looked at her, kind of funny, you
know, add Fa!d: 'Where Ignor-
ance is bliss 'tis folly to te wija' Now
what do you think of that?

Mrs. Goldlkaf, newly graduated
from a very humble sphere of life. Is
fond of using a Frenoh word now and
tben, and this she always does with,
striking effect. As, for lnstaico, when
speaking of aorre duty her mald-scrvan- t

had left undone, ee remarked In alight
aud airy maunr. " Taul'.ue Is a good
seivant a very po-i- eeivant but I
must confers ihe u up: to ba neglige."

Obetjn-- o Iysi m iTiifSS. Old Lady
,io groce; s ooj) l'r.a t you know,
to' - t!ia-i- J !s very ruJato whistle whea
"Sffug with c laoy?

xjoj Taai s bit tr s cjjs tou me to
lo, nurr,

O.d laiy-To- id tou to ffh'.st'e?
Jbr es, 'rn. i!a;(d If we ersc!u jou aoythloy we'd Lays to whiilie

Cor the aoney.

Into a solution of Bum srabic illr
plaster of Paris until u.e mixture as-
sumes the consistency of cream; apply
with a brush to tie broken edges of
c) "ba and Join tog..her. Iu three days
tf.j article cannct be broken In the
sjne place.

V give to toup a peciCIar'y clesi
arivaruie, let it pet cnld, then to half
a guilon ' m' up put iu the wii:ie of one
fjrtr, Ard iLe hht'.I also; let tLe eocp
slmuier Ca the back tlie Ptove fcr tea
minutes or eveu longer, then strain it.

CALtror.iA vtill Ahead. recn-sy'varj- ia

Man We have discovered gold
tiuartt tn Fiankl'n courty.

Csllforrjia Man Quartil O, phawl
We never j rtend to end il la California
In lees U.an boshe:s.

Open canned frdit an to'ir or two be-
fore d f r n . IttjJar ricberwbea
ibe tb oxyyiu is thus rtstorea t it.

COUSZIIOLD.

Bassets or Tapeb. Almwit rl
ihaped Uukati and wort case can
made of plaited paper. WnlU, brofi
or newipapr may be utilized for
purpose. To make a white bak. cul
Into narrow atrlpi. three qn''";""
Inch wide, thin cartridge pap'r;
Mb "trip lengthwise Into twoanJ t

It. When you have plaited ?'Qlc.lf'lt
quantity, etltob the pieces togef
the shape you wish the b1 toe,

using a small basin. Jar or even another
basket to assist in shspiDa" .tc worr
When the basket is ititcWi into shape,

bandies on.' " two ceatsand the put
of hot eelatlne and wIr. nak w,i2
thoroughly dry, vamh. Baskets
newspaper or broirn PPer
painted with oU color and afterwaid
varnished.

Wr knew of a lady once who was
famed for her lal nathericgs. Every-
body came delighted from her
entertainment W bea some one ft9k1
her the secret ue simply replied, 'Tientj
of light." fry It, friends, in your owu

homts. If Tou wish your company to
enjoy tfiecjselvss give thein liht iu
abundant.

TbsjiMOVeter Frahis. Cut an
Obion? piece of stiff pasteboard 6x3 2

I ntfies, cover it on one side with plush
or satin over a layer or cotton, and line
tbe underside with satin. On tb
pUsh, before it is put on the pasteboard,
paint or embroider a spray of flowers oo
one side, or pretty sprays of embroidered
flowers may be purchased aud fattened
on by blind stitches; on the other aid
attach one of the little thermometeis
which may be found at any faucy store,
put a bow of satin ribbon below lbs
thermometer, and a loop of the sauii
sewed to the upper corners to hang; it
up by on tbe wall.

A good roll cake is made from thh
receipt: Four eggs, the whites and
yolks beaten separately, one cup ol
sugar, oue cup of flour, one teaspoon-fu- l

of cream of tartar mixed with the
flour, half a teaspoonful of soda dissol-
ved In a little water. Bake in a quick
oven, and in one sheet, in a large tin 01

dripping pan. Spread jelly over it very
rapidly and roll it while it is still warm,
it should be taken from tbe tin aud le
laid upon a damp cloth. Iustead of
jelly various other mixtures may b
used; a thick boiled custard with grated
cocoanut in it is excellent. Cooked
chocolate dressing is also very nice.

A nAN"isosiE lambrequin for manteh
Is made of olive satin and crimson vel-

vet. The sateen is a long stt Ip, cut in
poiuts on the lower edge. Cut tbe vel-

vet in diamond-shape- d pieces, embroid-
er a pretty design ou each side, and
place iu your sateen iu such a way that
the velvtt points will come between Hit
others. Featherstitch tliese piece!
down and Up each point with a l&el.

A nice way to cook salt codfish Is at
follows: Soak a pound over nijjht, au I

in the morning simmer In fresh water
for an hour, chop finely and plnce iu a
saucepan, with over a pint of milk, two
ttaspoonfuls of butter and a little flour
mixed well with milk. Let tb9 win- c

come to a bol!, beat an egir up, add to
tbe f'Sii, sUr well, then serve while hot.
This is a very palatable Cl:i, especially
lor luncheon.

To Maes a 1'ketty Portfolio.
Take the covers of an old book; line
with crimson silesia. For the outside
take black bhtlt.; paint or trnLioi'ur
some pietty design on each Bide, and
cover your bo-'k-

s. Finish tbe edta
with a bilk cord, and fasten bows '
r'bboii ac eith coiner with othei i:t'-bon-

with winch to sii.'peud it.

A towel, folded several times and
dipped iu hot water and quickly wrun..',
am, then applied over the seat of pain
in tcotr.acne or neuralgia, w I'd geuetaiiy
afford prompt relief. Headaches al-

most always yield to the simultaneous
application of hot water to ftet an--

back of the neck, and a cupf til inter-
nally, hot as you can bear it.

Jam Fufes. Cut ou$ some pun
paste witu a large round tin sutler
scoop out the center of half the rouiio:
aud till them with jam, cover wilh the
remaining halves. After moist-jnii-- !

the edges of the p;iete with a l.ti.e
water, glazo with the whipped yoifc
of an egg and bake. When cojrvtd,
sprinkle the pulls with powdered suat

Seed CAKE. Three eg-i- . one-quart-

pound oil line Sour, three ounces of
butter, one-quar- ter pound of powdered
supar, one or twoteaspooufuls of carr.t-wa- y

seeds; beat the butter to a crettm,
add the su,;ar, the yolk of oue egg, and
a third of the flour, and so on; whisk
the whites and add hut; bake In a mod-
erate oven on hour.

Ir Y jtJlt old stand or small table
needs upholstering to make it look re-
spectable, try this way of doing Iti
Cover the top with daik, double-face- d

Canton Manuel, then sew or lack adeei
fringe around the edge. This can ba
bought In all colors and widths, and
tho wider or deeper it is, the prettier.

When you are tired of plain boiled
or fried eggs try this way of seiving
them for breakfast; butter a pie-pla- te

aud cover the bottom with flno bread
crumb3, then break enough eggs for
your family, and drop them ou the
plate, and cover with a layer of bread
crumbs; sprinkle peeper and salt over
this, and put some little lumps of butter
over it. Eake In a quick oven for Cv
minutes.

Milk Weed Lamp Mat. A very
pretty and inexpensive lamp mat can
be made from the silk of miik weed.
Gather tbe pods before they open and
t e the silk iu little clusters about an
Inch apait, with sewing silk of Htiy
color preferred; tie the cluster onco
lightly, then clip the ends, then draw
tight and tie H?ain; they will form little.., tl.a. ll,.-.- . 1 - - .

; I'uius, i.icm ocw iu uifitu paieuoro
the same as lor worsted mat.

"German
I Syrup"

. For children a tne-ii- -

A Cough cjjj,. svould hc abso.
and Croup hUe;' relinble. A

j mother must be a'c'e to
Medicine. p'n "er faith to it as to

her Bible. It must
contain not'air.g; violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to p.dtnin-- i
is'cr; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving imtnctli-- i
ate relief, us childrens' troubles
come quick, prow fast, and end
ratal". j or oil erv.isP in a very short

'

time. Itmu:t not i nly relieve rk
tu:t bring thcr.i around quick, as

; ciiiidrcn chafe and frtt aud spoil
t'neir consti:ut:f-::- s v.udT lone; t.

It mur-- Co its work in
moderate doses. A la'gc quantity
if medicine i:i a child is not .

It rtf.-- t not i'uerfire "vf.h t'.e
child's sHr.'.s, appetite or gcr.ctal
l.c..'.;h. Tliese th.n.ji suit old ar,
will as vt'u:'.-- fiiiks. end mrike I'n-s-ht-

s German fc'yrup the fivc:i;c
tiiilv u:eiicine- -

The Fact
Th.it rheumatism Is earsed bv a morbid eonflV

tiou of the blood, explains tbe success ot Hood's
s.irsauariil.1 In curing this disease. We hare
ninny letters telling of cures which seem really
wo.iderful. Hood's sarsaparilla orereomes or
r.sa.iulli!stlie acidity ot the blood, and

tbe vital fluid to a healthy condition.
1'Iiom; who suifer the pains and aches ot rheu-nial.-

Miouid try Hood's Saraaparllla.
"For chronic rheumatism llcod s Saraapartlla

did more good than anything else 1 have ever
uken." F. Miller. Limerick Centre, Pa,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fioldbyall JnuirisM. tliSlxforSS. Prepared
only ny C. I. HOOD S CO, Lowell, Mass.

1(H Iomm One Iollar
TrjFBE was a click of tbe latch key

in t! e iront door about 13.30 a. m.,and
Mr. Job Shuttle stole softly upstairs.
II :s spouse bad not yet begun to dream
dreams, tut was awaiting him.

"Seems to me you are later than
usual."

Tea, a little, my dear," said Job.
"You see I was elected K. ol S.

K. of S.y What's that?"
Why, keerer of the seal, of course.

"Indeed? And about bow long be-

fore I'm to be elected keeper ot a seal-bki-

Bacque?"
A woman knows Just when to pou

on co!d water.

F.etter TiiiN a Dou. "Aren't
you ai'raid of tramps,.livlng all alone ai
you are?" asked one Western woman
of another.

Xot In the least, I am fully pro-

tected."
"Do you keep a dog?"
"Xo; they might poison a dog,

keep a large woodpile in the jaid when
It iau be easily seen from tbe road,
They ftevtr cou.e any farther than tb
frout gate."

It wii3 Lincoln, when a boy, who said:
'All thin s that I want to know are lu

books. He is my best frit nd who gives
re books."

It U said that the Geimans lost 25,000
intn t battlM of Gravelotuj. At Sedan
the French lost about 20,000 killed am'
ind the rest captured.

The numbT of newspapers published
in nil countries is estimated at 41,0'JO,
24 i'Lii a ie.triii(f In Europe, German)
leads the list with 5.500.

Two noli r 11 Celds have been
In the Rocky Mountain regiou,

but i here are no new (in mines opened
e ently.
Great destruction is the result of for-:-

tires the past summer lu the Mack
iia'ls re j ion of Dakota.

The blood i.f eels is poisonous wheu
njcte l into the veins of dos aud other
iniiuaH

What enn money do to cure a man
vith a Leadache? J George Mucdonald.

t acm nre t.ibboin tilings nnd nn4ny person
.:it--- . Mt.i a ine.i leeiing in Hie lower p.iit ot
1. ami kri.iw nut ti.e d.niuer Inuic.ited

I ir-- i reveals tioub e lib the kidneys then they
'i.i nut ?i? aile the ater fioin Ihe blood, and
i. ue oat u! ten diseases collie from tlnti

biood whili .lisic uns fall to cu.e.
JAN N s Kiduey Cuie Lis been teted for iu

has iju. e.l tliou-and- s, even Bnght's
'i,s-a- e lr..py, Gravel, stone In tbe Biau.ler,
jiiieaiii.tti- iii. t.ali bioiie. Nervounes. &j ,

eia. i.i We kuovt it to be leliable. having
'ii e.i aliei beinu tapped. Most driiK- -

;its k. o.. tins val uuble I', meov, but by end-.- '
a t nip to CANS & CO, Ml Arch Street,

riiiKxi-.pii- ui, who (ad vert im! in this paper) will
e ..I y.iu a p3!ii.I-- t el eei liucale? of cures,

Ha, is a valuable bouseliold remedy and
uu to i, y .I

It will not do to havetwo mammaijts
a sliip.

j (.fttari'lr Cttu't Pe Cored
1 vii': l.iiCAl. A I' PLICA TONS, as they cannri
ie. tli tie se.it ot tlie tlinemi-- . ind In oaer .'J.
ui.ie t inn nvu 10 iitKe luiertrai
ll.i'.i s i unirm cure i taKeu internally, anu
act- Oir t iy on tlio blood and mucou- - surfaces
Hal 's Cat-i- rli Lure is no quack medicine. 1;
u.i bv one of The beat physioiau In
Hi s ..ea.ti.v e.ll-i- . and is a reKUtar pre-s.-- i

r. u 1: is .,ai.p(,sH,i ol tbe best tonics
kn-- Aii. eoinb'u d with the tiest bloiKl punnets.
etaa: una-ct.- ou the mncous surtaees The

P : i t coinlnnat on ol the two Ingredients is
uh.o pui'liices mcli wonderlul results lu cur-
ing e n rrli. send rot testimonials free.

f. J. CHKNty & Co., Props., Toledo, O
...ld by i.. imist.--, pnee Tac.

i i iir- - litie Doy is oi ten latner or the
an. p.

I "I have been occasionally troubled wltk
j rc.i.i.s. .m l in each case have used Brown's

i:i .in. in.ii Trociies. which have never failed.
:.d I must say they are second to none to th"

woild.' Feltz A Jlny, Cxshler. at. Paul
Uiftrt.

The scarcity of polatoes has resulted
:n an inciea-e- d consumption of flour.

Cnnn'r Ki-ine- y Cure for
Prcy-y- , Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Hear:, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. S31
Arch street, Phllad'a. $1 a bottle, tf
for t3, or druegiit. 1000 certificates of
cures. Trv :.

Trying times The quarter sessions.

Mon"? invested in rnojce one btindred do!-a- r
biultraoj luts in suburbs of Kansas City willp; fiuin live liuudied to one thousand percent, ti e next jew years under our plau. taeash aid ei month without Interest cou-tio- is

a uesuabli- - lot. f'ai ticalan on applica-
tion. J. 11 liuuerlein & Co.. Kau-a- l CUT. Mo.

Ex ten-po-
re A bto, ped watch.

FITS: a;: nts noppeu rree or Dr. Kiioesdreae
.No Fitsalter tlrst diy s use. Mar-e,-

iuies. '1 ieaiihenDU i'.uuiTiai ootue irae .jli.uiste. tend iolir.li.me.sol Area --n. fai.fa.
The grpaten cave 'n tlie worl I is the

Mammoth Cave in Kentucky.
Till't.er. Mln?l.-ll-. Farm lnnil ana R..n...

(In Misxiuri. Kan i, Txas and Arkausas,
loi.ii miu soiu. iyier a Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Itatlik-ted- th soreeyea use Dr. IsaaoThomp.
Kit 'tEye-wate- r. liruggists sell at 2oo. pr uoiue

The greatest lake In the world Is
Lake Suj e. Ior, 430 miles long and 1,000

I.ec V, a's Chinese Headache Cure. HarmlessIn etteci, qtucH and positive In action. Sentprepaid on r.-- iptolfl tei bottle. Adeler Coyand.ittu St., Kansas City, Ma.

Denmark has recognized the Repub-'i- c

of brazil

"Trie.', and tine'1 Is tbe verdict or people
'm take Ho'l s Sarsaparilla. Tbe good ef--f.

cts of this me.tic'ue are soon felt In nerve
s r natii restored, that Ured fueling driven off,

tl.i relieve.;, scrofula cured.

Bn.eball Is supersiding bull-fibtin- z

i Cuba.

j Ok'r.liorrs r,v? Boo and Man sent atiTwhr
i. ol oocts. Tyler To.. Kansas clty.Mo.

i Intense cold weather continues in
.Turope.

Pe Toa Steecalate?
Anrrerson seadirr ni tneir name an!

receive Information that will lead
a fortune. Benl. Iiewia (Afc, becurity

baiiaiag, Kaasas Cltr. Mo.

Prazil is biddiug for Polish Immicra- -
lon.

Wh-- n Pobb-ns- Klectr-- Soap was flrt miden b 4 it eos- J.) ctms i b ir. It has prtstteli tne" ' '; ', 7 ;"'J quality now and djeiin t
' ' !'.-- . " I y ui grocer aud preserve

"u e.ais. Il he hasn't it, he will gat It.

Maine is wiM loses to Europe.

Vrrr Axie l.r.asn.
l'li Frnrer A Graase is the best and,r.Ttnsiriiiiv, t!... Uou't work

v.eir L..rs- -, 10 deatu by usiug poor axleplease. Iry I.
Moux tl.ce j:et jier mouth.

':urtiirr lj". .. li. .lav r. s i A ell st.. I'hll' t,
. a. -e . nine, no op- - ration or Je--1

in Lusi'ie-s- . t::.i by thou--sr.- -

ol (iiw nit- r ofieis taij, a,lrICx
en J lor in tiar.

A fccnUar fact with refer-
ence to Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is, that,
unlike and other
Llood medicines, which are
said to be good fur the blood

j in March, April and May, the
" Discovery " works equally
well all the year round, and
in all cases of blood-taint- s or
humors, no matter what their
name or nature.

It's the cheapest blood-purifi- er

sold through drug-
gists.

Why? Because it's sold
on a peculiar plati, and you
only pay for the good you
get.

Can you ask more?
" Golden Medical Discov-

ery " is a concentrated vege-
table extract, put up in large
bottles; contains no alcohol
to inebriate, no syrup or
sugar to derange digestion;
is pleasant to the taste, ?id
equally good for adults or
children.

The " Discovery " cures all
Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous
affections, as Eczema, Tetter,
Salt-rheu- Fever-sore-s, White
Swellings, Hip - joint disease
and kindred ailments.

llQHNgUNgg
ii.ivr.kl mtiA feiBternal I e

atom Pln, Crrai. Inflammitlon tn hfxlr or limb,
CuresCYoup Arl.nit. CoMs. Catarrh, t li U

arMorbiii,Dlrilni-- . filieiiii.li-m- . Liiia-Lae- k

Stiff Joliiuand Strains Full paitlt-ular- i fis-- Price
is ou. purt paid. L a. JoUSO.S in. burton. kaM.

ASTHMA.
I'opliMtn's A t h ill ft

.Spec-Ul-

l!ve Imineillafe relief.
!t is believed In lie the
l.est ASTHMA
kiiiiwn to litimallltv.

end f.ir a Trial I'ack- -

ae t l it.l .
ol.l ny linmnlsts.
elit bV llial!. iOsto:it.l.

lor $1 per lio. Address. TUos. Pul'llAM --li'l
Uidue Avenue, Piiiladeliiliin.

BEECHAMS PILLS

Cwre BILIOUS and
HTT.nnO IT i .S !l

25cts. a Box. i:

OF ALL riU'GfUsiTis. 5

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

j a,.. .v,w. tSoIr fhilrlrn $
while T -r ..r Fitly M"r t It

? Billies tno c 1M. si.rtens tlie Ji.nil allavs
1 all o n. eures ' :n.l coile, aud Is tbe best t

rein. for d'ar' no--

rwentv-liv- e Cents a Bottle. Ji

r,....MAiiasAAAIWAAAAeAMan

'oSW' cs--- r'-7- 5

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTCJi.tC.Ut oonmiie Hani9eveiit uu audw ity iiarj drwxa anoo wi.ici. oouuucQvl iUscLf.

M.00 llnni-vc- d t ell. A iii.t: ci zbo
tur attylr and durubHitj.

14.50 Coodar Wtlt it U itaad&M dretf
W fa hoe nt a popular pricrj.

91 50 Policemau'a. phoe ti epciAliy ivlapid
O for railrvd ittu. faiinons, etc.

All ruevle tn Co.Tsf. button and Laco.
IOsOU tor L,niltt9. i ce anly hand-sewe- d She

old at thi bopuiatf prir.
tO. 50 Ionifila tor Ladicv, Is cw dspmir aud prouAise to become vrv ponulax.
S9.00 shot lor l.ad?. aid OP I

UU retain for tjie eu. 'AU Kootli warraDixJ au l uipe'l wiita &amaonycxtozn. It aderttied loci ae'eot cannot supply ou,
wnd direct w factory vQcluJlg Mlveruswd prloa or
k postaJ for order biar.K-- .

W.L. DOHiLAg, Brockton,

PREVENTINE

For Men

NEW & WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
Sure I'reventtve Ataliist Diseases of Men.

dONET SAVED DISEASFS PREVENTED
W cents per bottle, pnst paid wltb full

llj ecttoux ;.nd writti n uuaiantee.
2 cent stump for rueuiai .

Preventme Manufacturing Co.,
LABORATORY & OFFICE,

(9 & SI XJtS El'CEsT. Brooklyn. N. T.

A ktn of 1'enutv IsiJov Forever.
1K.T. FELIX GOIKAIU'SI

Jritntal Cream, or Mazical BeauliSer,

Remove
Tan,iS
les, trveks

dimp

1HN

eases, and
every

beauty, and
0nMA debes de-

tection. It
has stood
the te-- t ofyears;

.s..taiLi?fs.-s.- K noothei has,
and Is so
harmlesswe taste it to be sn:. It u prope r 1 y

made- - Aci-ep- : no coiinto. leit of similar n me.
The aitli,uisiied lr. L. A Say.-r- , said to a
irt.ir oi me tlAHTOl (a patient) : "ASyou lames win there. I recommendGomaii l'siCr-a- as t'.ie least harmful f ii
the Mem pre; ai.itio'is." AN homire Subtile
Removes superfluous hair without injury to the

r'KRn. T. HOPKISs. Proprietor. 37 GreaJones street. New York.
For sale i y all LM u.-t- and Farter Goods

Pea lers throughout tbe V.S-- , Canada andturopa.

Q SIOPPEa FREE

r?Dr. KLINE'S GRT? A'i?
rVfpDWETr tTJ -' a ncjiUiiLrt

If UK-- n u j .V'y f'.fl after
al-riLTB-

ts

Vs rfnfc wis. lrttlH siui $i rrtai lht! fm torx rwurtitt, tbr pi'iii.i.tilhr.fi on wtn(UM n i rj,m.. r U m l rx; .iarMrtii i to ri Ki.isK A.e.b ..irn rV

. TAFT-- ASIHldALENl
r U.. -- u,

r.TTt m mm n.Tnltl.TAFT &. ca.,io:Ht.Ti.M.i.hKt.b

lENSIONKSiBa
i l,.!:, 7 rosecutos CLnim-s- .

- - - ...niiiir w a. e.u.iua aW w, liasOusbaatuncKna, art, atoS

PATEXTS A. I.H1MANN.
a.UlnKton, U. C,JisuroHCmnuii.

MQME rT-u- "oos-s- . ...n. luralII;. in.aiisin Ariton.rtk-- , at..jrl-nan- eic.Uor,miiif taut,,, ,T MAi. fisiHrraec'a Ul'r,., (11 i. s, hu(l.,

TAC0M1 rr.-'.r.rr!- :.' ii-- w . An ,

isa ,r... - m . w ... -

What Men Like In Woman.

Thrre is a certain something, which,
for nt of n hotter name--, . is called
womauiiuens. nt. l it is thut mLioIi mokes

woiiiHU attr:i.tive to mhi. A preat
many virtues to mul; up this one

anil they are wliut
pos.-tssi-

uieit like in vrouu-u- .
.

Jlea like, iu the tlrst i.lace, omiabtl-i- t

in a wi.uiuu.
"Thcv hka a plenf-an- t appearance.
Iho'hko the doing of little things

that are pleasant to them.
They like the courtesy of the fire-

side.
They like wora-'- whoso lives ana

faces are alwav full of the sunshine of
a cootented raiud aud a cheerful dis-

position.
Thev like an ability to talk well aud

a knowledge of the virtue of silence.
They like a motherlitiesa big enough

lo understaud the wants of the older, as
well as the younger boys.

Thev like a disposition to speak
Kood, rather than ev.l of every human
heniK- -

They like sympathy which, means a
willing ear for tho title of sorrow or
gla iuess.

They like a knowing how to grow
old gracefully.

T... lib., u of how ti
dres-- well, which, doesn't
mean couspioiou.-iy- . .ueu arw mini
utira..i.l ),i7 i.i.i,1 it.utMnul. filiiin draD- -

eries, and quiet colors; not by showy
colors or uestitis.

They like a eouiyanion a woninn
who has sullicient knowledge 'f t!:e
world aud it- - ways to talk well with
tli. 1,1 aim isi interest, il iu the.r lives
auit their hopes, who knows how to
dive a clieerm voril, or lo listen
miitls m. I l.v t. tAinlor lonif extreH3
the grief wh'Jh Iho heart Is feeliug.

They may sometimes Bay that
nliililr.n urn ,i Iniri 1111. 1 a linisiinae. bnt
a miu shrii'ks l'nm a woman who ojju-l- y

declares her dis ike otthein. A man
expects tne miiteruul nistiuot iu a
woman, aud is disappointed if he does
not find it.

there never was a intiii yet, no matter
how bteru, no mutt..r how cold, no
mutter bow lej.ressive as tar as uis owu
feelings were concerned, who did not
iike u loviiiiT s.jiieezo of the hand, or a
tender kiss from tho woman nearest to
him.

T heso nre oiiio of the things that
men like iu women.

Ox SHAKE. Wilklns "How about
tli.it b li you uu.leitook to collect on
share.s'f '

"Von said I could Lave half
of il, didn't vonV"

'Cei tiiiii! .'. '
" ell, 1 've I'oIIei ti'i my half. Can't

get yours.''

A FATAL DUEL. "It Is awfal.
HeiHk-rso- aud it) IVll f uiilit a duel,
and do Fell was dweadr'uliy hurt iu
fact lie died "

"Did Henderson slmot iiiiri?"
"Oh. no. V.M.ir Ci.oi'.iedied or frlgUt,

dou't vou know.'
I

Thk n.vK of ri:opi;iETY. He -

"Now, Mtss Eve'ju, rou kiss
a ycnn tuaa uudti' it'.iv c'.rLumstaiji'e3, j
would ynu. j

Mie "Of course tint. ''
lie "And why V
Mie "iJicauae he should take the in- -'

itialive.''

Tne evils OF povei'.ty. Small
Bry(;ifter & vi. 11 from his licli uucie)
"Il-n- tiiiu-l- i is t!i it ran ly V "'

Confrii ner--l- "f 1 y n pound."
m I1 Uoy "IJow much is all in ti e

case?
Confectioner "A'!V It would be--.

worth thirty r foily liar ."
Suial: 11 .y (ulooui ly) "Uncle only

gave r.ie tea dd'urs.'1
Ne.i-- r Sortiks,e.l.

Itltilnp"l au itt uv. el',s::ii-- acs---- s

aiui e M Iriblts .i: s its v.; .it,- - til.i.sl.
tax-- s tlie v t...l lace ar.-- i eir.LMi.i-- s ih?

i l tho i:i ;m .I ' ml nrais of n
nuti itlon aiid t . i. 'i li.- b...in----
ois.r.ieTeii a;,, s., i ,i..;e va:liv a- t:n, of
natuie is j :, (.v .; tli- - i lllil'irks w ho w i - i..c l..r..is buiei tim
M. Hnriiai't . .j i. i :t.- - am to i.a-t-

e bv s in.'.rat t ,. u .1, , kldlievs,
skin Mid. h. i.. a f. ,, , f n,e t.
iiard 1'ii's v.ci 4 to all
njipll. .mis Aiiuie-a8- M. iil'll..4J, llOX MA,

e li k

Give no bntk t.x'.Ji t0 a tiiiaiplacK.

Gi sra ree i tlvq . t per cent. First;
Moii. jis.:ii K in- - --. City pr.ip--.-:y- 1'iteresspaa:e r-, - -- .x ti- utbs : "i me i. ;l' iu 1 iuter-es- i

.I a i .1 ,iii l l witu.mt
ex jyf i;si-- . ,j ...,,0 :. i ..i ..u.. bv .1 il. BaueriPin
sV Oo., Kai.--..- s , y, Mj. ,'iuo(or parlioul.irs.

Iteir.s of in'-tie- Pawnbrokers'
pledges.

Wit'i Trade Secors to Ker." came a
lit' le bo-.- v e 'i iril v M!..ve how to nan e. It
calls ite:t -- KKVITs AMI TliEhS: P.cii's for
Practical 1 t'l inns " I lie title is alto-
gether t,s do- s not tivei notion i.( its
real vaiu It is eh;, k fi.n ..I inactcil nii.ir-matio- n

n iruit crowinc fro.n the blhestsnuroes. hud Just the tn lor i);;u , 11 one wantsve hav.i't s;.,,co to n il iur 1; is iji;o. Wecan mi v .iy, m:m j uh lilt; BOOK, f.ir
Mark !.., I. ins- ,na. Mo , w 11 ,t jlce to
all.-'- u n.ei s' C'uil.

Gavf. nut ins choice. Conductor
'Ticket, please!"

llead Upat "f travel on joy cheek."
Conductor "Very well; whica cheek

do you prefer to travel on?"

IlE WAS ALWAYS C'ilASINO IT.-"Y- otl

ought to have a we.ithtr-v.iu- a on your
barn.

"Why so?"
"So that you can tell whica Ray the

wind blows."
"Oh, that's ontiecei:iry. S t swears

a sfraw bat the hull yeariound."

7mmm
. .. . .L I S, - J
s .

Both the nMW ertj re?ui! wntaejrup of Figs in fsi'.en ; it i3 plenaant
aBdrearcsLtnglo the taste, snrlacU
teriUyy et prom pt ly on the IvidncYl,
laiver and Bowels, cleans the
tem eflbctnaJl7, cold.,

and fcyeru ami cure s habitmj
constipation. Syrup of Figs is th
only remedy of iu kin ! ever prr
ouced, pieacmg to the taste anJao
ceptablo to tho stomach, prompt iaha action and tm!y Uueiiiiai in itseffects, prepsrerl oniy from th mosthealthy and aprwabJo 8t;hst..ncpv
IU many excellent qualities cora-wn- d

it to s.11 and Lara mtd itthe most popular remedy know-o- .

Wd$lhofJesl.y all ltl:nZdroc.Any le druggist Mhomay not havo it on hand will pro-e- nr

it promptly for any one h
wuh--s to try it. Do ot acceptany lubstitnta.

CALIFURMA FIG SYRUP CO

SAM FBANCIsCO, CAL.

s.ss.j,1i.s,h.t. EWTor.K,5 T.

wooer 8 Fasti i t$ rTnMt

Ik t

S. S;
lilt? iiiwuk r r
u:i. nimnlts.for ul,Ji r" rl-- -

o tAnl a tDi.auj9
euro.

S.
r.ooLiIar remedyi

It acts gently,
L...:i4a nn

increase the appetite,
eraneral health;trrnJ aA eaa 'AIAIanu iinuivtv.. r

instead ot
foranother,

flch and
Book, on

Tl.

rA
Bostri.r Id by

W-- V CHKHCSWa CH0U8H

2 I.11r. Dru
aj Ula a.'.eil With

5 ?. in ta:- f
lu.umi t- - f uni.i.. - v.

ks.ia tor aa a.si iri-i- .

"He ha.d sms.il skill horse flesh
who bought-- e, goose tolV'?0jS8g,j?sts

JSa of be
in scouring and

outlay of and labor wLieh
and neceesitates great

any Bavi- n- in Practical fini.

tho best and for acounna.

CREAM

JUL in .wai Tn

aJ c-- - ... Ail.,. Mini

A. r .H.-- ii.-U- et at once
Jxr'finlo th SScttrilt.

IJruf g'.ti or ty mail. ELY

mmMmmgamBmUTmwwWKWwmimTmmmmrtmmmni- -"

HUMOROUS.

XEW FIGUItEs. TaC'C I tedl Who
wliHt. Miiud makes quite a ugu;3 in

oni res Yvrien 1 see her at a
put ty w.th her do le admirer she

tne of a million.
Jack? ? ?
Tom She is one followed by a half a

doz-- u nothings.

A cfiARMtNO oir.r.. lie 3 n t lntio-duc"-

l'erfectly (liurui i if niht. I
h .ve sel.loni ten sliirs look to hrijjht,
Are you fou l of astroii-iui- ?

sslie No; I li.ive nev.-- r jtu li d it.
He You ls.te o't botany, I pre-uu-

She I never studied that either.
He Do you like ?

ishe I don't know Huvt.iini! It
He Ah! Vouaia a:: entiiuoi.ist o:i

one more of the arts, uo music,
laiutim;, sctiliiture, wood-carvin- or

work?
bhe I don't know thln about any

of t' em. am u perfect U'lioiatnus.
He Angelic creature! Wbl you be

my

EsroT. -- Hampton
Cb, Yes; my wife; always does what-
ever 1 want her to.

Chalkley How is it that your wife
obeys her husband so implicitly and
mine doesn't?

Hampton We!', I alway urga my
wife to do what I dijapprovi of.

A SPOT OX THE SL"N "I MJ old
chap, you an 1 1 are deuced friends,
and our friendship would be most

were it not ior oi.e thli:.''
"And whut may that be, you chronic

grumbler?"
"Why, we borrow from each other so

(ersistently that we can never raise a
cent between us."

A Paradox. .anso Baseball men
are puradoxica fellows.

Kotld Why do you say so?
Saufo-Wh- eu they are ttr kic they are

Iu and when they strike ate out.

A CATJTIOCS invkstor. "I can see
a iiroiit ou what I have brought so fur,"
said an Investor wiio had tlie after-
noon driving about the country with a
real estate man, and who had brought a
number of tracts of good l uidmar a
bootninu city; "but what could a mr.n
raise on that?" Thy had pulled up in
front of a ot 1 iml so stony that it
looked as though It would takea month's
work with dyimaiite to clear it.

"Raise on It!" said the real estite
man. "Why he can raise on tha next
man that comes."

An iiiPKES?iVE waknisg. --Teacher
Thomas, I saw you laugh just now,
What were you thinking about?

Tommy I was juet thinkiug about
something.

Teacher Tou have fio business think-ir- g

during school Lours. Dou't it
occur again.

fqcahe. Mordauut "Tou
rauvu't eat s much, Egbert. Tou will
make yourself sick."

Egbert D m't c iro i' I do, Didly
This was the turkey that killed uv imt
kitteu." '

A Hotfrn
Howes "Ya-as- . deisr boy, Iloweil tj.b-bo- n

and I have decided to a mo

Jack Ml!et "Indeell Well you're
doing tirt rate witii yoar half."

CEnixri his rust. Editor--(to poet) "What isycur a Idresj?"
Poet "IC you take t us .oetn nival- -

die-i-s Will remain 44 tast i4i I si'irea
if you take it, 1 have a v

Perfectly
ti.it do you au.MV uu mt tiie diss iu- -

tlon of 1'arlia i the managing d- -
itor asked tf the new mau at foreinunews

"Xothirj." h l It.uocen'ly "1didn't kuow it win Jismlat at ad. '

Electric talk's -- Femala
bts.

Two two hundrcl tralrsleave I,ndoa ordiaarily tstenty.
four hours.

The English Channel at its smnllestbreadth U twenty and a qaaittracross,

ev4burj nktl miuea in CanajLa.

' . .

blotches, eic.; .
never tans o

ha aWsferYi.

s"w
1 ' I 1 ' mma iiCAflasurjsxi.xuiing
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